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THIS STAKTSTHIS 8TOKV
Jenu j: Mulooo la the daughter of

Black Jerry Mnloue, who conducts
a caj-- in Nq,w York. "Slim" Jack-po- n

and $hb have been good friends
since childhood. Together they forgef
a checji toP which Jennie is arrest-r- i.

Taking the full Itlutno upon her-
self- to screen Kllm, she is given
preliminary heiirlng and remanded for
xurther trial, but ullowcd llbcrtj on
ball. The next morning Jennie has
disappeared. Uncle George, posing, us
licr guardian, tnke her to u first-cla- ss

boarding kcIiooI, where she ;s
Introduced us Jennie Miller from
"Wyoming. AVccks nlid mouths pubs
and Jennie (its into her surroundings.
She Is snubbed and ignored, but
makes one friend, Hue Harrison, uud
aii enemy, Gloriu Uaynioinl. In the
spring Sue's mother invites her to
spend the. Kastcr holidavs uh Sue's
guest. Hhe finds herself In n Iiimtl-tom- o

Fifth uvenue Iiouho, and Hhe
tlt in hero too. Hut "blood culls to
blood." Jennie must sec her fnthor.
Unexpectedly, she jowls liurry

un ohi-tlm- c udmirer, on the
Mrcct, uud she asks him to tell her
father thut she 1.4 coming. At mid-
night she sucakH uuy from the Fifth
avenue mansion to (he old l'ekin Cafe.
Father uud daughter tulk u heedless

and Casey, detectives, making
lunn nf

good, too-m- ly

llow
!
uuneil

in. "What are doimr here sava
Ulack Jerry? "Friendly cull, wli
nin't vou glad to see ine, Jerry?"
imjs Cuecj.

ND 1IEHE IT CONTINUED
Faco of Disaster

time

more

visit

the'

thut

The
rriHH looked lu ?"u' " Vl i.k. mused

silence. the apparently uher unlovely foot, und
eyes detective Ihe skiit lobaccn. Then gawd
llarlnir behind s Ilia faee .i.n.liU- - nl cirar vvhii'li uih now
went loose with Ivtub that bo

"Jennie!!" he exclaimed. "Uj God only pinching his Then
Jennie Muloue!" lie turned llarrj
And then his eves "Yon there. said, "we

professional lceenucM.
Ousey closed the door and witliout

a, word crossed the room. Jennie, sud-
denly slek, did not try to evude him
she knew such effort to bo of uo uvuil.
And) he had come her
lamer, ner uaric eyes iookcu siiuigiu Casey,
into hisand she stood tense, nerve- - "Don't
less.

"Jennie!" Casey ejaculated again,
still amaaed, "1 it uin't Jennie."
He stared for u moment, silent. "Jen
nie, cjme back ! uud dressed Jlkc a
HUCcU! What's the piny?" ,J

Suddenly from u drawer iu the table,
Jerry drew 11 short black pistol tand
shoved it hurd into the officer's Ntom- -
nch. 'Herc'a tlie play, Cusejf.'grUtcd )

Jerry. try to start uuj thing
about Jenn'u. you try to tuke fily'Jen- -
uie and this gun goes) ottl"

Casey turned his from dilifghter
lirnvv

signs but
uiSh( then her

"I don't kid capacny is i.huk
dolntr. Jerry." he said evenly "but
whatever it's been, only mako Uie
case worse for ber that gun should

off. Forgery jumping her bail?o all I got against her now. a Kttlq
thrown in 11 only make

things that much harder her not
what'll they muy

her the got the
all that chmice

loo heavv
trigger." "j ,iou't

into Wuek
me offlccr'n. A passed.
"Then Qasey remarked his same

oven "Guess better let
have that gat, Jerry," and reaching
down he took pistol from Jerry's
Unresisting hand, and laid it on top
of the piano. When he turned back it
vyas gaze at Jennie.

"Well, kid. looks liko I got you
again. I certainly did get rough ou
tho deal what from that judge
toasting me the chief giving it to
roe anu uie ooya ut. ucuuiiuurierg kiviuk

e.tho grand .because

nUnSlikeT,-U- P g.roasted
know whnt vou been doine the lust six
months.. .It's something big, you bef:
six months ago you looked "most
any girl around here now look like
n million dollars. What's been the
game?"

"It's none of jour damned
growled Jerrj. "Go ahead with your
pinch!"

"Ob, yes, it is some iny business,"
the even voice of Casey returned. "And

well band it mo now,
for you know it's going 'omc out
anyhow.' Take your time, if you
to. I con wait till you loosen up. Ant!

I wait I'll just give my feet a
llttlo time duty."

Ho eat down heavily his
feet. Jerry glowered at then
gazed at Jennio a look of grim
futility. Sho was dizzy with fear: moro

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES

"THE

(Monkeys run away with the jeicch
of Rajah Jft'r-i?u- J after helping
Oo-la-- and Pepgy recover
from a,

Peggy and Pindar, the elephant, trick
the monkey into throwing tho gems

them, then flee, but are by
ihe Hindu rollers with three fight-

ing ,

The Fighting Elephants
rpHRBB lighting elephants loaded

I with Hindu robbers that's a big
fbr your magic," Pindar

a. "But if you can handle
one elephant, or, perhaps, one and a
half! I'll take of rest them."

"Why. don't you run away?" cried

"Br-ump- Pindar never
rrins away!" trumpeted the giant nt

loudly that thq huge
beasts him, buck.
It was plain that there wus going be
B battle when the great creatures
inet, looked a,

who vaB searching through his
pockets. Presently ho brought u
little bag powder.

rs !" ho sighed
at uwful bit
jnagjc with which overcome three
awful big,
Peggy tko'igat the same thing and her

sank.
In the howdah was long

trumpet as are by trumpeters
in a circus parade. Oo-la-- la seized this
flod poured the powder into the largo

ywder," ho whispered
Peggy. "Coyer your uoso und
get near it." As Peggy Oo-l- a

la climbed, out Pindar's head, "Tuke
this trumpet." he said elephant.

wben J shout 'Sneeze!' blow? it
loto tho of tbe other

"Butl cau't do that,'' objected Pin-da- r

"I'll need my truuk to fight
with."

"You'll have fight my magic
in strong enough," a. "But!
cfyn't draw In your breath through the
trumpet or tho magic will against
are."

Tke three flghtlng clijihants were so
ol:Piij44r-dI- d have time, argue
itm natter. lis took tho in
Ujr tUu','wt7rU awd of

Jl.

rojCfTOjipR"

tic.

so than the other C'listV had
walked into her life, for she hud morel

lose tur, fur more. And it wus lost,
nil lost! she had a gasping sense
falllug swiftly from a Brent height- -

and with it n poiguunt sense I

being hulcd before u grcut idinmc i

All were silent. Then one by onci
they sat down. And presently Ulack '

Jerry begun to sp.uk, roughly, defi- -,

ftnlly, briell) ut first then more fully :

uud while lie vpoke Casey crossed and
recrosscd Ills broad policeman's feet.
Jerry told nil: how, swing thut Jennie

coini: crooKid down lure mid beciug
thut bis name would alwujs be u drag
on her he Uncle George bad evolved
the plan to give her u chance; told about
lirnithewood Hall J told of Jennie's
to the Harrisons. '

Casey blinked when the story vvns
"God, what, u pluch!" he

IVcfithcd. whnl a Htory for
nuncrs! the daughter ltluck Jerry
that swell school vlsitlmr the Harri
sons! u peach 1"

"Sure it's u pencil for jou!"
growled Jerrj, "Kvery paper in toy.ti'11

vmir liitiue in iL un; lor t lie next
few days, so'U papers nllt,"
through thu countrv. And,..,. hnin mililixtlr iiikt

V Q J ItKt lilt VI i ri - - "- - .

halo shot whisk) on a cold lilnhtl '
'"And done It ull just

u chunceV" demanded Casey,
"Ain't T (nlil rou liin: n'readlM Wliat

else would 1 do it for? And she- was'
IUC- -

opens the wa fy ' ftimtni- - II here.'you

it

' "What did come down here for,,,,.,.
"I I iust wanUd lo scu

jn.uirril.
"Aw. ent out theuuestious!" hiianpcd

Jerry. "We're tendy aheud and
.. ..- ..: 1. l"four at him shuiued '" an- -

'I'lien slow large sucked
the euught Ipeph' ut his he

kiii'i'S. Iris
uniuzemeut. so fur goue il cyuUl held1

by it with nulls.
to

grew bricht 13dvurda," he

when around

'

"You

guze

murder is it
for

he

it,

10

hiiti,

-

-

nil know jou're thinking thut u jouug,
uv with H job waiting in the niorniug

'night to huvc bei'ii iu bed long ugo.
"So though sorrj jou go.

we'll till sa good-nigh- t.

Ilnrrv sliirteil. "I don't '

vou? 1 thought what I said
vns simple. 1 suiU goou-uigii- i.

Huriy looked Hlai-- .lerrj. Jerry
lid not either, but hu nod-'i'-

stood up, hesitated, wuit
;o the halted

"If jou need me, Jennie, jou can
ouut ou lo tlie limit!" he stum-nere-

"I guess that's ull, except.
good-uigh- l.

"Good-iiight,- " she uud
he door closed behind him.

Chspv turned to Jeunle's aunt. "I
sure jou ought be bed, too. Good

11111.

In fHthpr. fnen Imre llp.w lldcrcii. frigllteilCU. AUUl
of bis ustonishmeut, (Mary rose, clung to Jennie iu

wSbc it was unperturbed, v passed into bedroom.-- -
what this has been "A iiouse u . a

it'll
if

and
If

to

11 remarked
"but sure docsu't help this
a play."

kind of plaj?" demanded
"What you driving at,

i Casey?" .

less them two
mention happen jou, wcut on, "the less lirs ever
--wind somebody'll get just huvc tell. The fewer we
same. Just let souk in a little cabt, the less of trouble busting

vou lean nmnni-- Hu lnrs."
against that ' I make jou at all, Casey,"

dark eyes fiercely Jerrv declared. '

in
jou'd me

tho

to
it

it
last

and

,

like

of

you might as to

want

while
off

with

them
Hindu robters.

ot and met

Job
to

care tho of

Peggy.

so
trumpeted

Peggy at

out
of

looking
an little of

and raging elephants."

elephant's
Buch used

end. -
"Magical to

don't

on
to the

"and
elephants,"

not tu If
said

turn

not to

wt
ft f

of

of

(was

uud

of

und
yoiijoup- -

n of
du to'gitliC

jou

go

of
a'

we're gottii

ut

Hurry
there.

ine

xcept

to iu
night, ma

ruthcr
othtr- - u tight

know
'tir rinlnr show." Casey

it kind of

"This
Jerry.

The. knows,
to Jerry

to in

while. Jerrv. before mil

Jerry's blazed
minute

tone,

him,

other

heart

faces

done.
"And

door,

"No? It's like this: jou tried to
she your kid ti chance. Well, I'm
willing glu the kid u chance, too
provided I can keep mjsclf protected."

Jennie caught a breath. AVus

her lost woild spiuniug back to her?
"Protected how?" exclaimed Jerry.

thu kid has got to make a
clean Hack thoso Harri-
son people. And she's got
it feo one ever

"Yes. What usked Jerry.
laugh a girl had "H' .;," "'V" Ti3$ son,!, ng rotten-- I'd

business!

lo

and crossed

rumblod

beard and
to

royal
anxiously

"That's
to

a

obeyed,

trumpet

It's

JenuieVi"

understiiiid.

understand

whispered

to

sharp

"First,
get-aw- to

to manage
lio kuows,"

then?"

'.'."- - ... - ... -- -
she's ever arieslcd, I 111 the guy unit s
got to mnka the pinch. See?"

He turned to Jennie. "I J.now now
where j'ou arc, und l'll.ulwujs keep an
eje in jour direction. Hut I wunt jou
to promise me, if ever Jtiil bee that
things arc goiug bad for you, and are
ubout to go ull bloo-c- that jou'll get
me Quick word, so T can beat unj other
guj to the pinch."

In a bare whisper Jennie promised,
'And low for

You go back thu bumn way jou came.
Me, you might as well know I'll be tail-
ing you nil thu time and it any trouble
happens to you, why, I gotta jump in
and identify you und say I'd been tail-
ing you uud put you under arrest."

(CONTINUED TOMOItltOW)

Ily DADDY

SHOWER OF JEWELS"

4elephanta.)

him. The three fighting elephuuU
stopped ehort when they saw this queor
wuy.of greeting them, and trumpeted
loudly. They were louded with Hindus,
Itamda-Ki- n himself riding in the bow-du- b

of the largest. Every Hindu wus
armed with a knlfo and every one 0"
them seemed eager to fight.

"Ha, Sneering Magician, now we
huve you," cried Humdu-Ki-

"Er-ump- "! Hero's Pin-
dar, leader ot tho rajah's elephants.
We've caught him alone at last. Sec
he is trying to beg off by offcriug us a
trumpet. What fun it will be to give
him a thrashing," trumpeted the three
fighting elephants.

Pindar never moved, uud a,

standing up, waved his hands over tho
fighting elephants.

"Charge on them!' yelled Itamda-Ki-
"Smasb-thc- qi to pieces before

magic cau work."
"Er-ump- Kr-um- ! Wutch lis

whip tHo mighty Pindar," trumpeted the
threo elephants, und they .charged
forward.

"Sneeze!" shouted u, und
Pindar blew a mighty blast through the
trumpet. The three charging elephants
bucked uud braced buck, us if they
feured.tho trumpet were u machine gun,
And ut thut instant they threw1 up their
trunks, opened tficlr mouths wide,
raised jbeir beads, and sneezed.

'Sneeze!" shouted u, und
Pindar blew a mighty blast through the
trumpet once more, and again the
elephants sneezed sneezed so violently
that they sent their drivers flying
through tho air.

"Sneeze!" cried Oo-lu-- la a third
tlmo, and tho three clephunts sneezed
again sneered so hurd they burst their
bowdab straps and the Hindu rotfbers
came tumbling to tho cround. "Hneezel
Sneeze! Sneeze!" shouted a,

and the threo elephants doubled up and
rolled on the ground in un awful fit of
sneezing. As for tho Hindus, they
sneezed and sneezed lu sneezing spasms.

"Now let's get out of here," "cried
a. "Tho, rajah n wants bis

Jewels."
Waiting for no more, Pindar, th'e

elephant, set off across the plain as fast
as huge legs would curry him.

(Tomarroia will be told how
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